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A CHANGE WILL DO

And the way to do
Fine Spring and
ranging in price
and upwards. At

iu the history of this has

A STOCK OF

Baby

Coaches

UP-TO-DAT- E HAT STORE,
15 Esst G-ent- r street

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never store

Spring Dry uoocis nnu uie prices nt. which c utcm nuc ncvu u iu.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy drees goods for

spring w car high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, iu black and colored, nt
45c, 50c, 05c., 75c. aim $1.00. I'lnc noveny arcss goous irom zjc io.jji.ju per yu.,
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less thau city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $i.oo, $1.25, $i.5o,
.$1.75. $3.00, $2.75 anil $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nd is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs aud best makes of
' the lending manufacturers.

Butterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Jilegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

new crams, oil cloths i wmDQW wmi
For the spring 1 raa

J. J. PRICE'S,

Thomas H.

JUST

NEW

and

S 8c
FA

it is to buy two suits of our

from 25 a
the

there been such a of
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St.,
Pa.

23 St.,
Fa.
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All the of this are of
pure malt and of we buy the best
iind to

that can be

We receive this week another lot of Dairy
uuttci rb guuu us ana tower in price.

NEW STOCK OF

All
. and

in

Special

pounds of
loose Rio for

We sell the of Old
and Coffees.

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00

SHENANDOAH,

YOU GOOD

Summer Underwear
cents garment

magnificent display

North Main
Shenandoah,

Decorgtin:

South Jardln
Shenandoah,

AND LEMONS.

GOODS Surplus Stock

Bargain

good fresh
$1.00.

KEIITER'S.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
..BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

and

Snyder,

MM
DAIRY BUTTER!

strictly fresh
vrcmnery

CHOICE

EVAPORATED FRUITS Fresh Stock.
FANCY PRUNES Sizes.

EVAPORATED PEACHES PEARS

Bargains CANNED

tight
Coffee

COFFEE.- -

finest grades Java
Maracaibo Laguayra

At

LARGE

Upwards.

SON,

ORANGES

roasted

Government

A GOOD HAUL.

Hirer. Itutiilrrtl Dollars Cnriled (Mr liy II

Itoiinler.
Joseph Usdella lias 1lMppflr0a from

boarding house 011 llucklebsrry.nlley, taking
with him $BC0 belonging to the boarding
master, Charles Oollustle. The money was
In gold coin and was distributed nmong n

numberof picture frame In Collnlsklo's bed-

room. Tlie coin ware secreted between the
pictures and the backs of the frame nml
there wm fOTO secreted In that manner.

SHENANDOAH, PA., TUESDAY,

Usdella only succeeded In getting fBOO of It
nml evidently committed tbo Jilundor In
haste, at Mrs. Colitiskio found I0 of the.
mouey scattered on the bed room floor.
Usdela left the house at about Ave o'clock
last ovenlng In nn apparently Intoxicated
condition and has not been seen since. The
robbery was not discovered until eight
o'clock In tbo ovenlng.

Tho Turkish Indemnity.
Speolnl to Kvunino IIhkai.u.

LOHnott, Hay 11. Ureeco accept tbo
European annexation and will pay a war
Indemnify of three million pounds to Turkey.

Itreen's ltuilKi Oafo I'reo Lunch.
Qrand Army bean soup
Hot luneh morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'n ontertalnment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Illrort M011 to Commit Arson. ;

Hollldaysburg, Pa., May 11. Robert
B. Hutchinson, the leading merchant
of Klpple, this county, was sentenced
In court yesterday to pay $B0 fine and
to go to Jail for six months tor solicita-
tion to commit arson. Hutchinson hired
two erooks to burn the store of Pheas-
ant & Wagner, his rivals In business.
This Is the first Instance on record In
the stnto In which a person was puiw
lshed for this crime. Hutchinson's at-
torneys will appeal to the supreme
court.

Kookafollow rjralu Convicted.
Wllkesbarre, Pa,, May U. The seal-

ed verdict' of the Jury In the ca.se of
P. V. Itockafellow, who was

charged with embezzlement, was open,
ed In court yesterday. The Jury finds
the defendant guilty, with a recom
mendation to mercy. The Jury had
been out for 42 hours.

An Bsc-apo- Jfuii's Sulolde.
Cincinnati, May 11. The body of

Marie Flood was found In the Ohio
Hver yesterday, having probably com-

mitted suicide. She was a prominent
sister of charity, and escaped from
Mount Adams convent oyer a month
ago, since which time search for her
has been made everywhere. She was
evidently demented.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Grand Army beau soup

They Fought After All.
The contest was n groat

disappointment to many of the sporting
fraternity last night, but those who remained
on tlio streets until early morniug wore
treated to a bout between Patrick Mack and
a man named McIIale, who engaged in a
fistic encounter on Main street shsrtlv hofoi--

nve o'ciocs. The fight wound up with bad
results, McIIalo having met with tho mis
fortune- of breaking ks right arm at tho
elbow joint. Dr. W.N. Stein tfos callpd to
roduco tho fracture, after which Hcllalo was
put on an early train and sent to tbo Miners'
hospital.

Xelswender'a, Cor. Coal nml Main Ste.
Bean soap
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Breaker llurned.
A Are of mysterious origin that started in

breaker No. 4 of tho Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, at Jeanesvlllo, early this morning,
burned tho structure to the ground within
an hour, By extraordinary exertion the
flames were prevented ontering the slope.
The breakor had been suspended at noon yes
terday, for small repairs. Tho structure was
erected in 1871, was valued at $75,000 and
wus fully insured. Coal W)U bo transferred
to No. 1, an Idle breaker nearby, iu order
that none of tho 600 cmployos may suflbr
through idleness. The conflagration created
considerable oxcitcment iu Jeanesvlllo, and
the flames as tuey shot heavenward were
plainly visitjlo for miles around.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two privato dwellings, most beautiful loca

tion, on West Cherry street. Apply at
IlEItALl) office. .

Wulilron's lslg llorse Sale Noil Thursday.
Waldron will arrive hero with

two car loads of horses that he will soil
at public auction next Thursday at O'Hara's
Livory, Shenandoah. They will consist of
big draughters, matched pairs, oxpross,
gontraj purpose and driving horses, which
makes a flno solectlon to be suited from in
tho horse line. Exchanges can be made any
tlmo before the sale opens. Kemembor the
big sale will take place uext Thursday, at
one o'clock, at O'llam's Livery, Shenandoah,
rain or shine. It

Lodged In Prison.
Officer Foltz was last evening called to

Strawberry alley to quell a family quarrel
between Joe Bice and his wife, Annie. Tho
wife claimed that her life was in danger, tho
husband having threatened to kill her, and
that she wanted him to bo placed in the
lookup. The officer complied with the re-

quest and in default of ball he was com-

mitted to the aouBty prison this morning.

Death of a lfomer llegldent.
Word was recolved in town-to-da- of the

death of Frances, daughter of Qoorge and
Sarah Davies, of Philadelphia, who left town
about two years ago. Deceased died on
Monday and was aged IB years. Sho also
enjoyed the distinction of being the youngest
graduate in the history ot the Shenandoah
High school, lutvlng graduated at the age of
IB years. The remains will be brought to
town for lutermcut on Friday.

Group and whoopiug oough are childhood's
terrors: but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles, can be quick
ly cured by using One Minute Cough Cure.

Intensive Improvements.
The vacant storeroom on Main street in the

TItman building is uow being converted into
a restaurant. It will be in charge of Smith
& Uellli, who conduct the saloon iu the base-
ment. The cellar underneath is being added
to the saloon for the purpose of having more
enlarged pool and "billiard facilities.

"I burnvd my Augers very badly. The
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclactric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was
almost magical. I nevor saw auything like
it." Amelia Swords, Sauudereville, O.

IVhx Designs In Viewers.
All kinds of funeral designs,. made up In

wax, Old funeral frames refilled with wax
llower. Payne's (lirardvlUe nurseries, tf

SHERIFF SCOTT

WAS OBDUHflTE

Would Not Allow the Glbson-NcDonn- ld

Fight to Proceed.

MANY SPORTS WERE DISAPPOINTED

Persuasions of the Most Enticing Character
Failed to (Jet the therlff Out of the

Pugilists' PatliMoDonald
a Challenge.

There were more strangers and visitors In
the town last night than at any time "since
the last circus was here." The attraction
was the flfteen-round- 1 glove oontestoiinouuced
to take place at Hobhins' opera house be-

tween William Gibson, of Palo Alto, and
David, belter known as "Itorby" McDonald,
of Mt. Carmel. The principals brought with
them a long train of attendants, but the ad-

mirers of the respective men Increased In
numboras the hour for the contest approached.
By eight o'clock there were fully three
hundred visitors in town and the streets pre-
sented an appearanue. similar to the views
presented on til Fourth of July,
with the exception of the dec-
orations. Up to about olght o'clock the
chief topic was the prolwblo outcome of "the
scrap," but at about that time the theme of
discussion changed to speculation as to
whether the fight Would come oil', the
change was caused by tho arrival of Sheriff
Scott, who drove up Main street In an open
buggy, sufficiently conspicuous to let all who
were upon the stieete know that ho was on
deck to stop tho fight.

The arrival was not unexpected, as Couuty
Detective Richard Amour had stated early in
tho morning that he had been called upon to
servo a warrant to prevent the match from
taking place. The managers of tho --nfl'ulr
pro'ostcd that there was to be no prize fight,
but thoy wore referiod to the law of 1800
which hos special inference to ilstie

iu fivo counties of tho state,
Schuylkill included, and is very broad and
strict. Later in the day Amour announced
that the parties who had retained him to
serve the warrant had gone to Pottsvllle and
notified Sheriff Scott to appear aud stop the
contest.

The arrival of the SherifT caused a feeling
bordering on consternation on the part of the
sporting fraternity, but clinging to a hope
that eventually proved a myth several
prominent sporting men undertook to con-

vince tho Sheriff that he would bo serving
his county bettor by retiring early to his bed
in Frackyllle and securing amplo rest for his
labors of y than by casting a gloom
ovor tho admirers of the respective
parties who wcio to indulgo in the glovo

Sheriff Scott listened respectfully to
the arguments presented and "set 'om up"
for tbo bqys, tho latter act being accepted as
indication that tbo Hborlfl' would go homo,
but Mr. Scott, turned smilingly upon
the thirsty a9ncmbIago after paying tho )ill
and carelessly remarked that he thought it
would be too lone a nicbt drive to no homo
oml thai ho wuuld enjoy tho hospitalities of
Shenandoah for tbo night. This sent an-

other cold streak down the hacks of the ad-

mirers of fistio cleverness, but they-sa- w that
the Sherilt was determined to stay and ho
staym.

Tbo promotets of tho contest attempted to
pull tho affair oil' elsewhere, but it was hard
to decide whoro and when to do it. SherilV
Scott sat on tho porch of a building adjoining
that iu which Darby McDonald had his
headquarters until ho got tired, and then ho
placed two deputies there. The SherifT was
flually induced to visit a prominent we6t bido
resort aud got iu very .congenial company.
but when the suggestion was made that thore
was a comfortable bed in tho place and ho
had better rotire ho remarked with apparent
Indifference that he bad business up town.
Nothing could pull the Sheriff oil' and the
most eutbusia8tle sports gave the offlcor credit
for bis fidelity to duty, although they spoke
iu rather hard Hues of tho patties who had
caused the Sheriffs visit.

Whon it became known that tho fight
could not bo pulled off iu town arrangements
were mado to tako it to Ilrownsville, or
fllrardvillo. Gibson, ono of tbo principals,
was willing to fight anywhere. At midnight
ho stood ou a porch near tho coruor of Main
and Centre streets and said ho would fight
McDonald on tho street; rather than have no
contest. McDonald's representatives, on tbo
other band, declared that the arrival of the
midnight hour closed out all chances of a
meeting, as theurtjclos of agreement called
for n fight iu Shenandoah on May
10th. Ono of McDonald's trainers,
Dolcamp, also stated that McDonald won $50
by not fighting and would claim it. IIo said
that Owen McAnally, of Girardvlllo, had
placed In tho hands of J. J. Toole $50 of his
own money and $25 belonging to Gibson as a
guarautco that tho fight would como off in
Shenandoah on May lOtb, and McDonald had
placed $25 iu the hands of tho samo party as
security for his appearaaco to fight.
Accprding to Delcamp tho $100 thus deposited
would bo divldod between the two
fighters in vase of a failure to bring off
tho fight. It was learned y that Mc-

Donald received but $35 of the fund and he
and his friends started for Girardvillo to ask
McAnally what became of tho other fSJfl to
which thoy claim to be entitled. The party
left hero this morning, and before going loft
a challenge aud r'.eposit with the JIkbald,
roferonca to which appears below.

Although tho McDonald party left town
full of fight the prevailing sentiment of the
sporting fraternity here is that If Detective
.Amour wished to speak he could say that
some people from Sit. Carmel stopped the
fight. Amour refuses to say who retained'
him to sprag the wheels of the affair. It was
a sore disappointment to the sporting fra
ternity.

Among the disappointed visitors to towu
were : Peter Dorsey, of Mt. Carmel ; Joseph
Tidyback, John Ilardie, 1. J. Qulnn, Clrns.
Duffy, James McKeon, IHitrick Farley, Jat
Itellly, of Mluersville ; John Doran aud Pat-
riot Ilarnie.of Tower City ; Joseph, Michael
Edward aud James Murphy, O. D.

Patrick Daley, James Doyle, James
Clausman, Patrick Pureell and John Curnn,
of Phoenix Park ; James McGovern, P. C.
Pureell aud Thoran Doran, of Iliuucbdaje,
and 1). M. Ural win, of tho Daily American,
Mahanoy City. Nearly every town in
Schuylkill county was represented.

M'IMNAI.1) TO GIBSON,

I hereby deposit $B0 with the Shenandoah
ISVKNIKO llKKALP OS K gUSruUtoO of good
faith to fight William Gibson, of Palo Alto,
iu private two weeks from the date of signing
article of agreement ; said fight to be of
four, six. ten or fifteen rounds duration, for a
stake of $200. The money will remain on
deposit for one week.

David McDonald.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 11, 1887.

Cnsearets stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

MAY 11,"1897.

SENATOR QUAY'S DENIAL.

lloth tin and l'uroe Deny n Dent Willi
MhHIii mid Magee.

Washington, May 11. The rumor that
Senator juay is dickering with David Martin
and Chris Magee to restore peace in the Re-

publican party by sacrificing the Interests of
his friends, was declared to be
false by Senators Quay and Pen rose. The
former said:

"There Is not one word of truth in the
statement that uegotatloiis looking to the

of Martin's control iu Phila-
delphia or any other arrangement with the
Combine is pending. I do 'not know how
such a report was started; posslhly by men
who are knaves, but most probably by men
who-ar-e fools. - There will be no Combine
deal."

Senator Penrose was just emphatic iu bis
denial. He said: "Senator Quay has never
been known as a man who deserted his
friends, and he will be the last man to forget
the services of those who have stood with
him in the past two years. His friends,
therefore, need feel no apprehensions as to
any course he may pursue, nor need they
feel any alarm at vague aud baseless rumors."

Senator Durham said neither Martin nor
Warwick would be taken in as members of
the new political machine, and that the fight
against the Combine leaders would continue
until they should lie "eleminatcd from
polities oriecome a nightmare of the past."

Senator Quay telegraphed his friends at
Itarrlsburg that there was no truth in tho
rumors, and the belief Is now general that
no suoh deal as Intimated is contemplated.

Vor Sole, Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, ou West Cherry street. Apply at
HEitAhD office.

Tho l'rostdent's l'Ullndblplila "Visit.
Vashlngton, May 11. Arrangements

111 outline were practically completed
yesterday for the president's visit to
Philadelphia on the occasion of the
unvellinK of the Washington monu-
ment. The president, accompanied by
his secretary, Mr. Porter, the vice
president and party, and all of the
rnemhora of the cabinet, will leave here
at 2 o'clock next Fridanv afternoon.
The president's party will he guests
at the Walton hotel, and that of the
vice president at the Continental. At
6:30 o'olock the president will dine in-

formally with some of" the officers Of

the Union Leaeue club. At 9 o'clock
he will ulve a DUbllo reception. On
Saturday afternoon he wilt review the
parade, and at 1 o'clock he will deliver
an address on the monument grounds.
Hh will leave Philadelphia at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening for Washington.

JH-nt- Cnino Wlillo nt Prayer;'
Huston, Pa., May 11. While on his

knees offering up his morning1 prayer,
John Martin, a wealthy Eastonian, waa
seized with an attack of heart failure
and died.-- He was 75 years old. In
early life he amassed a large fortune,
und at the time of his death was the
owner of many valuable business and
dwelling houses and building sites In
the heart of the city.

Victory lrop l!oll Toi'onliono Company,
Washington, May 11. The Cell Tele-

phone company has won the case
brought against it by the United States
to annul the last Derliner patent. This,
decision has the effect of continuing
the control ot the telephone by the
Hell company for 17 years from the
date of the last patent, which was
frnnted In 1801. The decision was given
yesterday by the United States su-
preme court.

When bilious or costive, oat a CuSearcts
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 23c.

Su prise 1'nrly.
A surprise party in honor of Ilertha and

Mamlo Schwliidt aud Jennie Stono, who have
returned from the Orphans' home, at Titian,
Oldo, was held last evening at tho residence
of Mrs. Thomas James, on West Coal street.
Those present wore : Lizsie and Ella Fox,
May Ackor, Lillie lloueor, Anua rortli, Mary
Purcoll, Ida Schwiudt, Lizzie Howard, Ella
Womer, Cora Drviu, Emma Howard, Maud
Goodman, Eva Hageubuch, Hannah Loeb,
Blanch Marshall, Kay Snioyor, AgnesGrimes,
Joo Schwiudt, Ettio and Sadie Potts, Mary
Price, Herbert Goodman, Laura, Ilertha and
Howard James, Robert Zorbey, Lucy Houser,
Lottie Kccfo, Agnos Becker, Delia Moyer,
Ilattie Koth, Itessie Griffiths, Sophie and
Lizzie Balsar, Vora Cooper, Sania and Willie
Plopport, Roy Ervin, John Grimes, liertha
and Mamie Schwiudt, Jennie Stono, Jacob
Flnok, Sarah Sebwindt, Mamie Delowry,
Cora Roth, lilanch Mummey aud Mrs.
Mununey, Susie Morkel, Mrs.'.Schwiudt, Mrs.
James, Kate Schwiudt and Mary Miller,

Just try a 10c box of GasoareU, the finest
liver and bowol regulator over mado.

Where Are Ills ltelntlves 7

Sheriff Scott is iu receipt of a lottor from
S. K. Lankard, resident agent of tbo Phoenix
Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn., with
headquarters at Sante Fo, Mexico, asking fur
Information concerning the relatives of Ed-

ward Fenstermacher, who died in that olty.
It is important that information be furnished
at once.

Sinllh & Ilellls Iteslnurunt.
Uasemont 'Pitman building, open all night.
Homemade vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Not an luipiohahllity.
Tho agltatiou of the electric light question

lias caused a suggestion which luu already
received considerable serious thought. The
proposition Is that the borough establish a
plant of its own, locating the power station
in conjunction with tho pumping station of
the wotcr works at lsrandouville.

6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great teavenlng strength
and health fulness. Amiftea the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brondji.

BOYAI, lAKISU FOWUSR CO. KKW YORK1
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THE GtyEEHS

WlMi YIELD I

TO the Conditions Instiled Upon by

Germany.

AUTONOMY FOR THE CRETANS

Affairs at Volo Are Now Fast Assuming
Their Normal Condition. The In-

habitants Indignant at the
Greek Troops' Desertion

of the i own.

Athens, May 11. The condition In-
sisted upon by Oermany, the chief of
which is that Greece shall give her
formal consent to the principal of au-
tonomy for Crete, will he accepted by
the a reek government. The note of the
powers has not yet been presented, but
It has been drawn, and la to the fol
lowing effect:

Upon a formal declaration by Greece
that she will recall her troops and
agree to such an autonomous regime
for Crete aa the powers In their wisdom
shall deem best, and accept unre-
servedly the counsels of the powers.
they will intervene in the interests of
peace.

The note will probably be presented
this afternoon, after the German min-
ister has received final instructions. It
is understood that Greece in her re
ply will assent to all of these condi
tions,

M. Hall!, the premier, and M. Sltou- -
loudls, minister of foreign affairs, had
a long Interview last evening with Mr.
Egerton, the British representative,
which has caused considerable com
ment. It Is believed to be connected
with the expected intervention ot the
powers.

A dispatch from Domolcos says that
the heavy rains there prevent fighting.

Affairs at Volo are fast assuming
their normal condition, but the Inhab-
itants are very Indignant at the way
in which "they were deserted by the
Greek troops. It Is said that when
the municipal authorities asked the
military commandant what they were
to do when the Turks arrived he re-
plied: "Do what you like; it's no con-
cern of mine."

The Oreeks at Almyros are in a
state of panic. The newspaper corre-
spondents with the Greek forces are
r f ' , ,., i . , . . . 1

ueiieii-- oiiiuieiiBiti ih uigjniy praiseu,
but the prevailing opinion Is that the
majority of Greek officers have had
only the smallest practical training,
and entirely fall to command the con-
fidence of their men1.

The Turks found a quantity of rail-
road material nt the Volo railroad sta-
tion, but they were unable to use the
engines, as the Greeks had removed
essential parts.

The Turkish offlcors complain of the
of the Greeks, and de-

clare it is not war, but merely a mili-
tary promenade. The opinion is ex-
pressed that tho Greeks are avoiding
a serious fight In order to spare their
troops, who may be neded at Athens in
the es-e- of a revolution.

It la reported that Turkey's terms of
peace Include the pay of an indemnity
ot 3,000,000 ($15,000,000), a rearrange
ment of the Greek frontier, the annul-in- g

of the treaties favoring the Greeks,
the cession of the Greek fleet to Tur-
key and the settlement of the Cretan
question,

Mr, Steevens, the special correspon-
dent of the London Dally Mall with
the Turkish forces in Thessaly, de-
clares that the province has been lost
through rank cowardice. Everything
is ripe for a serlou. political crisis or
for a revolution. The army Is dis-
gusted, and the armed peasantry are
universally discontented. The Greek
National society could not have a
better opportunity.

The recall of the forces from Crete
has been received with resignation by
the public. The Delyannls organs at
tack the government bitterly for ap
pealing to Europe, but most of the
papers accept this as inevitable, and
violently attack the Ethnlke Hetarira,
asking it to render an account of its
action.

The Greek army now occupies all the
passes from Lake xynlas, south of
DomokoB, to Gura on the east, the lat
ter point being occupied by General
Smonlenskl's brigade. Skirmishes have
occurred at Plaka.

Almost the whole population ot Thes
saly, numbering 350,000, has fled to the
mountains In the west. Refugees from
Volo, Pharsalos and the villages around
Mount Pellon have been transported
to the Islands of Skiathos, Skopelos and
Euboea. Forty-fiv- e thousand refugees
from villages along the coast are
clamoring for food at Almyros.

On learning that the crown prince
had appointed his dismissed chief ot
staff, Colonel Sapoundzaki, and his

p, Captain Hadjlpetro, to
the command df an artillery regiment,
the government recalled both officers
to Athens, and ordered them to return
immediately.

Calls It "Maltolous Legislation,"
Scranton, Pa., May 11. President

Judge It. W. Achbald yesterday
handed down an exhaustive opinion
affecting U Pennsylvania oitlea of the
third class, that the act of 1895 regu-
lating special assessments by. boards
of appeals ia unconstitutional. The
plaintiff in the case waa John Jermyn
the Scranton re coal
operator, who contested the right of
the Scranton board of revision and ap
peal to order a special tax assessment
In any but a regular triennial year.
Judge Archbula termed the act "ma-
licious legislation." One ot Mr. Jar.
myn's properties assessed at U1.000 In
1895 was raised In value to JU.000 by
UiIh year's specially ordered assess-
ment. The city will take an appeal.

. Who first beholds the HuUt of dsv
In Spring's sweet flowery month of May
Ann wean ait Btneraul all her lire,
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

Call at Iioldermau'i ana see them

Working l'ull Time,
The Pointer Shoe Factory at Orwigsburg,

notwithstanding the poor time, h working
full time, night and day. The other nvetoriea
iu that town are also working

ltlekert's Cute.
Boston Baked Beans
Meat eakea and potato salad

morning.

ONE CENT

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune every
purchase made ot" us is a step
ping stone nearer the goal.
Kvery transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
How in Window bhailes, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Oifloe.

X.lcenso Transfers.
Tho retail liquor license of Wm. A.

in the Second ward of Mahanoy City,
was transferred to Margaret Benslnger, the
widow.

Tho license of Dominick Tait, in the Firnt
ward of Mahanoy City, was transferred to
Wm. Bolinsky.

License of Henry Christ, of Pinogrovu
township, to Jacob H. Imschweller.

License of Jacob H. Imschweiier, of tho
West ward of Tremout, to John G. Kopp, Jr.

Two Hoarders Wanted.
In a private family. Bath, steam beat and

electric light. Apply at Herald office, tf

A Now Gumte nt St. Ignatius.
Rev. Joseph E. Smith has been appointed

curate nt St. Ignatius church, at Oentrafl...
and has already gained much popular favor
among the people of tbateongrcgation. Rev
Smith waa ordained to the priesthood nine
years ago, at St. Mary's, Emettebnrg, Md.,
and shortly afterward was appointed secretary
to Bishop McGovern at Sylvan Heights,
Harrisburg. Ho is regarded as one of the
rising young men of the church, is a brilliant
orator, a fine theologian, aud has a superb
voice.

I'nr Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two privato dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, on West Chorry strcot. . Apply nt
HintALD otfi.ee.

Outline Kcndy.
Tho wagons for tho Armour Beof Company

arrived nt the Pennsylvania station last
ovenlng. They aro two in number, and are
painted in bright colore of orange and red
with gold leaf ornamenting. They bespeak
much enterprise-

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

WHAT YOU MIGHT SAVE

By dealing with us is entirely a matter of
how much you speud. The larger your
purchases the more you will save. A
pile of savings is not attained merely by
puttiug moucy in a bank aud allowing it
to accum mulate. There are other wavs
to save, and that is to buy from us. We
always sell the best

"GROCERIES
At the cheapest prices and you always
save 011 your purchases.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.tj ij "d see the new line o1

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener We recommend Powler'h be
cause wc know Its compositiuc aud can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.
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